
.-- ..' THE SUN, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1890. 'fTZ M
FALLOWS'SBILLS PASSED.

six svnnooATK measures get
THROUGH THE SESATE.

Tlie New Klectlons 1111 fur Tills City rnaacil
ht tlm sunnlr -- I'nlform Charter Hill for
( hies ut the herond C'lnia Alio rnaieil,
tniM. April 27 -- Hlx of the bills of tho TaN

nW speel.il committee, which investigated
the Surrogate's ofllco of Now York countj,
txwpil t lie? Senate Thcso aro: ono
piinnlliic thai tho Kuriognto of tho county

li,tli. on Monday o( oaeh wool., euuso to bo
piMMi'vl those appointed 5 appraisers,
refeiees. guaullans anil administrators during
tlic piccedlng week; another nuivlillng that no
Mceulor nr adnilnlstintor Minll bo credited
uimn In" accounting with (cos or funds of
the estate unless thi sntno shall lime been
rr",Ml taxed 1 tho Surrogate; n thlril
snicinhtigthe Code of Civil Procedure relative

k t Hie apldk-ntlot- i for nui'Illary letters: another
tel inne to inventory appraisal of tho estates of
ilriedcntsia tlftli pio!illnK Hint. iiiiIohh u rof-ro- e

rcTt is passed upon bv tho Nurrogrite.
irltliui nlnetj ilajsof Its submission It hIiiiII bo
c iiislili'rod ns I'onllimed. tho same ns if tho
Surrogate had conllrniod It within Hint time,
nnda sixth nineiidlng tho Code of C'I 11

iclntlvo to tho scivlce of citations by
inililliatloii

ll a unanimous ole. Senator I'.ulnos suc-
ceeded lu having the .Senate y pass tho
Asomb1 bill establishing Department of
Fltitiom In New ork city which is not to ho
under the supervision ot the. I'olice Hoard. A
Hoard of l'.leetlonH to bo known as tlie Dopnit-nu'i- it

of Kleitions Is to bo appointed by tho
Mai ir to consist of four peisons, the appoint-
ments to be mado as follows:

Two upon the nomination of the PresidonH
el the respective eounty Committees of tho
rountlei within the eltv of Now ork of tho
lo'itlM1 putv whleli at tho general election
next preceding that for which tho said bo.ud
Is to serve, mst tho highest nuniborof votes In

the Mate, and two of them upon tho nomina-
tion of the President of the respcctlvo county
committees of the counties VTltbln the city of

NeworUof tho political party which .it tlm
general election next piccedlng that for which
mid board Is to bcrve cast tho noxt hlgh-e- st

number of votes in tho Ktnte. and
unless Nooner removed, shall hold ofllco for
(ix I ears and until their suecossois shall bo
appointed and shall havo qualified l'.ach of
the Commissioners shall receive a salary
of j.'j.oi'i) a year. No moio than two of the
Comml-oloner- N shall. when cltherof them Is
appointed, belong to tho same political party
nr be of the same political opinion on Htate and
rational polities.

The bill was amended on motion of Senator
A ftiincs by Insoitlng tho followiuc pro-

vision"
" The term of office of the Chief of Bureau

of Flections, and of all tho ofllcors. clerks,
and emplojeesof tho preent Bureau

cf Hectlons and Its branches, shall terminate
ity dais after the passage of this net. unless
uih officials aie sooner removed Within

uxtv days after tholr appointment the Iloaid
of Klectlons shall appoint such officers
clerks, assistants and employees, and a chief
fnr the Borough of Manhattan, whoso salary
hall be $5.U00 per annum, as inayboncees- -

aariforthe proper conduct of the business of
the bureau and shall fix their salailes. which
shall not bo in oxeess of thoso now paid to
officials filling Ilka plaies "

The bill Is to take effect on May .'II next It
will pass the Vssembly as amended
in the M'liato under an cmereency moss.igo
trnm the Governor.

hcu.itor llaluos had another bill of his unani-
mously passed by tho Senate It

his amendments to the Kleetlou law.
rarrylncout reeommendations miuloby.Super-Intende- nt

McCulIagh of the Metropolitan
electlnns district. 'Jills bill will also pass the

under an emeisency
from tlm Governor.
Assembly y the Committee on

for tlnal passaeo Senator
bill Increaslnc the ikvwoih or

McCullauh, and nuthorlliik'IAsembly his deputies fiom 1UU to '.'(H)
to political nfllllatlon.

oler Palmei and soveralTammany
foiiBht the bill on

owing to tho lateness of the hour
Nixon's temporal) Indisposition.

of the bill was postponed
until niorninu.

Gov, Itoosevi-l- t y sent to the Senalo the
nomination of of the Assembly
Hamilton Ilsh of O.urison's ns a of
the lluildlnc Commission of the 1'jistein Now
i ork statu Iteformntory in cour-- e of erection
In Ulster county Mr. fish received thocom-plime-

of linvincbls nomination unanimously
confirmed on motion of Hcnntor bind v. the
Democratic leader. Ml. fish is appointed to
HH'cefd tlio late (leoreo II. Hush

I nderau emerKeney mcss.iKe from tho Gov-
ernor the Sen ito passed y Senator White's
uniform charter for cities of tho second class
as amended yesterday Tho Senite y

killed M.izct's Auetionoers' bill.
This Is tlm bill which HUthorlres tho Coinu-tiollert- o

mi estimate faUo auctions. Tho bill
was killed throiiKh tho doreat of u motion, bv
ayes n. ii"n 'J'J. to suspend the rules so that
tlm bill could bo passed out of Its recularorder

lor the llrst time this session the Scnnto
Committee on Itules v leporteil a lilll lor
ras.ii:e It was Asseniblyinau Hill's bill,
exemptlnc from taxation for a period of
twenty vears improvements upon bulkheads
i.pon laml thlity feet under tho waters
of the ocean. It is sniil that tho 1)111

- In the inteiest of the llaltimoro mid
Ohio Hallway Company, which had a law
I ad cvral earN aco allowini; it to
miiNtruct bulkheads around Staten Island for
ue terminals. After an extended debate
tli bill was killed on final passaeo lira oto of
'.'.' to 'J7 Senators Hrnckett and CocireNhall
voted with the Democrats nirnln-- t the hill, and
Snators lino and Coflcy with tho llcpublieans
for it

I Senator Ford s bill proildlnc that continual
atsenec fnr five years of a defendant In adl-yore- e

prnceedine without the plaintiff liavlni:
knorleiicp of the (tofeiidantV wherenbouts

hall be Niinicicnt evidence to substantlato an
'linn fir divnico was lost In tho Senate v

by n vole of 7 aes to'Jil noes
fli" .simhlr Hubs Cummlttoe y 'e

foi passaeo Senator Marshall'N bill.
Juiich allows tlm uriintiiif-n-f tunnel fianehlses
by the New Yoik cltv authorities for fltty
)hri-- Instead of twenty-liv- e as is Provided by
the (rreitcr New York chaiter. Mr. Torberc.
th epon'or for the lilll In tho Assembly, inored
lis Immedlnte pashnco. but tho objection of

Kelly of Ubany prevented such
den in. and the bill takes it place on the

and will piob.ably bo passed

rii mim hli passed without opposition tho
lull nf. tin. Senate Finance Comniltten nppro-rriattn- c

?'Jti,f)i() for the coinpensatloii of the
eiiinsnl desiKiiateil liytho llovernor to assist
Mi ttoriipy-(iener- 111 prosceutliiK tlm

frauds under the (ieneial Canal
Improvement net

I he nniiul Supply bill was reported lo tho
Assembly from the conference committee

and the report of theeommltteo ndoptod
lie hill will be pnscd row
without ntij opposition the Assemblv to- -

nleht pusseil Senator flraily's bill iirovldlnit
ttiht the Municipal ssemblvnf New York cltv
snail have full power to "reculnte the use of

ery hulldlnrjr used ns n hotel in New York
cur, in so fnr as tho use thereof may Involve
th safety o( the Inmates In easeof the. by such
orditmncesi- - residiitious onlvns innv bo pre- -

) Pared and ) inniended to the said Municltml
'A sSei,ibly he head of tho Departnicnt of
1 Hui, dines

linv t ixi velt sent to the .' ssemblv y a'' -- f I MnlMer'sblll liiiiklliireliciblotoan
arpolnlivn oftleo anv membei of tho Municipal

-- s.mt,u j ,PW York eitv wliosh ill tcslrjn
nl membershlii In sucli nodi The (iorernor
th'nks rhn rireeiit provision of tlm ehartei
m on this uuestlon should not b disturbed.

' m .i.s mi. i. r ntr.
M rulllc I'ffnit or l.ittlr llm Sullivan to tie!I Cnntrol of II.

I inisv, nrd '.'7 "Little Tlm" SullivanI this mnrnlnc attempted to dUeluirso the Holes
mniitteeof the Nsembly Irom the further

fonsniornliiin of " Hlu Tim s" bill prov idirnt for
W I"1- - ept Cas in the boioiiKli of Manhattan" "nilthn iironx. In New York city Howasris- -

usiedlv Mh., Unn and Hnrliniuer. but the
'"nipt was futile.the niotiuii lecelvimjonlv

' "' foin votes when one bundled lite neces-'i- t'

lo iliselmrKo the I'uiiiiiuitri' sseinblv-ina- n

sieiei, HhpuIiIIimii. from the Thlrtv-llis- t
' lurk sseinblv dUtrict, voted with tlm

J) m rats in fiivorof

"ints i,r I. mill I'nder Vtrr tor I Ifty
rnrs (lull.

iiim prll 'J7 -- Tlm State Land Hoaid to- -
rtai niride an Innovation by Introducing n timo
limn in Mm erantlmrof titles to laud under

r in ilm Mato which Is wantoit for pur- -

II fs's of beneficial enjoyment Heretofoie all
TI V1' " Krnls liave been made ill peipetuity.
'K I i lo tton i f tlm board is in lino with the no.
irl " o tiu Hoosevelt Hint pulille Iranchlseh
MB and prlvlleees shall be made onl for u limitedH ITInil excepr In eases where public necessityH I'res otherwise. The Brant of land madeH a was fur u period of fifty lears.

JOSEFl'I nEAltl OXCE MUttE.
Wnt-ml- Welcomed mill Appreciated nt thetine lleiilul Ho Will Clhc This Year.
iiIMlfl,r' Jo,ofr5r Ma l'"t nleht nt Carnecle
Hall tho ono recital In which ho will bo heard
this iear. That ho Is too rarely hoard in public
li it truth which must bo known by this tlmo to
him and to he music loveis of New York, asevery ono of his Infrotntoiit appearances brings
reiteration of Hint fait. The nudleiico whlih
cieetod bliu last nlaht was laiee and iincoui-nionl- y

enthusiastic The prniirnmuie wns lonx
and rather serious Mr .luselTv. howevei,

to.,l"' .musical public
ehuraeterlhtles or the piiBinmuiwere not a mlsinko in bis case. 'J'he si., of tlma ndletieeuN vvel ns its Hi in .Imiild mii- -

MJ1? L,,i",i'.,,MI '" '"''lest of tho public Is notKlveiiwhollytotliedsineiis,e,lviriuosoNvvho
eoniii to this country for tiiiiislloty lours. Ho
Isiloinlelledliere. but Isasniiichniipieclaie Insiny bu a very fov. of them. If his receptionlastnluht stobe rciraidedosicpii'seiitatlvi'.

llioiiualltlesof Mi- - .loseffi's plnylim au nl- -
eady knovvn hete Tlm sensuous be.uiti or

hlstoucli, thecAiiulslto Htl, , ,H nt,.rr,..tations. the delicacy or Ills svntptithv with the.votks ho Inteipiels-ii- ll tbe-- e merits or hiswork aie familial, and none of them Is Kiiltmdat the co- -t o toiee oi liteadtb. Ills pinuiuin
histiilKhtlieKnn Willi two iiuiulHirH of. IiihaniiesIlraliins.theciiuiposi'i of whom Mr. .loselfyhas
lout: been u uiiicdiissuchnueloiiueiit Intci- -
Ptetei Theie vveto tlio sounln in l'mliioi andtwo Intel iiicil In these numbers the iilanHt
wiis heard piolmbli to the KieaUst advantuee.nltliouitli in siiini' other works, nntubly Mm
lleiiselt etude, UN vlituoslty was inoro bril-liantly exhibited.

Chopin was lepiesonted by Hie ballade In P
mlnoi.nmimiikuiiud the l'ulitaslo Polonaise.Mr JoselTy playliur of the uallaile and mu-rur-

wns tin exhibition of bis bet achieve-ments In Choi In's music, mill that llxes a hlehstandard Other inmibeis worn Kublnstelu'siiilnuet, ileuselt's beiceiise. and Tschalkow-sk- y

h sonata In (I innor completed the

hie vi;ir mhipeshahy i.ur.
A t'oillllllltr lo I'm III l'olrn tlio Meimllrn

Approveil llcceiilly.
Aiium, Apill 'J7 PicnIiIoiiI William I!

Slevvart of tho Stntu Houid of Chailtlcs has ap-
pointed Commissioner Stephen Smith, M, D .
of Now Wk elty. Hnoi li V. Stoddard. 51 1) , of
ltochoster. mid Simon vV l'.osend.ilu of Albany
n special eomnilttee on dispensaries in ordei
that early eoiisldeiatlon mnv be civen to tlio
provisions ul Assembliman Muiphy's leccntlv
enacted lHspeiiNniy bill umendliiK the State
Chatltles law hi .mtlioillnfr the Statu Hoard
oi Charities to license ilispcnsailcs and

tholr work. Tills net is one of
the most Important of tho ehniity bills
that passed the prosent l.ecislatuio and
received Hie approval of the (iovornoi It isdesigned to prevent tho continuance of abuses
In connection witli tho management ot some or
the dispensaries whereby many person i ablo
to pay u physician reiolved practically freetreatment, w lillo thoso tillable to pay were de-
prived oi tho attention their necessity leuuired.

The committee will soon irlve hearings In
Now York cltv nud elsewhere, so that those in-

terested In tho manneeineiit ot dispensaries
mnv be heard, and lator will formulate for the
board'sconsldeiation rules covering tho ijrniit-In- c

or licenses to dispensaries nud the dis-
pensation ot medical and suieIcuI assistanceby such institutions.

EUl'LOrEKY LIABILITY ACT.

An CimicccMfiil Attempt to Get It Ilrfore
IIib Home lu Albany.

Ai.ntNV. Apt II ''7 Assemblyman Hodincton
y dosircd tho discharge of tho Rules Com-mltte- o

from tho furthor consideration ot the
Kmploiers' Liability act, passod in the Senate
through Senator Ford's efforts He mado an
earuost appeal, which was seconded bv Mossts.
Streifler. Maher. O'Connell. Green and Fgan

Assemblyman Costello, the Chairman of the
Comniltteo on Lnbor and Industries, In tho
charge of which tho bill was until the Hull's
Committee took chaigo of all moasutes, de-
fended the Hules Committee In retaining the
bill. He said the measure was too radical,
that an amendment was suggested winch was
inaction! and fair, but the labor roptcbentatiios
would not accept it He remarked tliat he was
a laboring man. having worked with his hands
for tho Inst twenty j ear, while most of the
labor agitators had "worked with their jaws "
If moie seiislblo men were placod in ehnrgoof
labor measures they would leceivo greater
eoiisldeiatlon.

The motion to discharge the eomnilttee wns
lost bva vote of 7liiCHtou. noes, lOOafnimn-tiv- e

votes being necessaiy.

1IKSKY PHIMAM HI LI. AMEMtEtK

Iteiulled finui tlm bovcruor nnil Chnngei
Made In Ilotli llunses.

Al.uvM.Apiil 'J7 The Hem v Primary bill,
proposing amendments to tho present Primary
Election law, which in the main provide for
making the enrollment secret, was iccalled
Irom the lloveiuor amended in the
Assemblv, ami again passed in each house

Tho measuto passed tho Legislature last
week. (iov. Hoosevelt In his examination of it
found tint it provision of the present law rela-
tive to the publication of the enrollment had
been omitted from tho Henry bill, and ulso
that thero had been inserted a provision re-
quiring the pnutlng of nil tlm pnmary ballots
nt Albapy Tho tloveinor desired the Inttor
provision stricken nut. mid the former, which
had been left out In tlio interest of economi by
tho framers or tlio bill, Lllhu Hoot
ot New York also urged this change In the
Henry bill, and It was innle. An emergency
message transmitted with the bill allowed Its
immcdlato passage as amended, without re-
printing

so va linos I'on a. n. moimisos.
Gov. Itoosovrlt Snyc He i'nnnot Interfere

with the i:mbe7ler' Sentence,
Ai.ihnv, N. . April 'Si Mrs. Morrison, wl(o

or George II. Morrison, who Is son Ing a term
in Clinton Prison lor having cmhezzlej public
funds whllo Treasuror of llensselner county,
called at the Kxeeulivo chamber v In the
Inteiest of a pardon for her husband. She did
not see tho Governor, who was busy with mut-
ters pertaining to tlm closing davs of tho

Through his pardon clerk. Mr. .fov c,
the Governor sent word to Mrs. Morrison that,
after having fullv conblderod her husband's
case, he had como to the conclusion t hat it was
one tli.it did not warrant any Interference on
his part lie could not consider favorably anv
application for pardon or commutation ot sen- -

The Governor snld be would see Mrs Morri-
son some day next week U sho desired to sen
him alter learning his position. Mrs. Morrison
said she would call next week.

orrn r.iv irrcK'.s irm
finrren Islnnil nnd n CoininUsloner of

Kerords Hill I'niseil Again.

Ai.r.isa. Aprll-!- 7 - The Senate by a
vote of 'Si to IH. passed, over Mnior Yan
Wyck's veto, Asseinblsrnnn Doughtl's bill do-In- g

away with the Ilarren Island nuisance. Tlio
bill now goes to the Governor.

Mayor Van Wyck's objection to Assembly-
man Wilson's 'hill willing out the present Com-
mission ol Hoeoids In hlngs county and
substituting In Its stead one Commissioner
will not avail It the Governor views the meas-
ure as favorably as did the Assembly i,

which by a vote of 7H ayes lo tk'l noes passed
the bill over tlm Mayor's veto The Senate did
likewise, nnd tim bill now goes to tho Governor.

Osborne t onllrmed ns f'limnilssloiicr.

ini'l. prll '.'7 -- Hyn vote of It) to 7 the
Sennto v confirmed tho Governor's nomi-

nation of William Chlinll Osborne to succeed
Goodwin Hrown as a State ( nininlsslonor In
I iltiHcv Senators t iilleu, Grady, vlackej,
Martin, MiCairen. l'lunklll and ltainsperger
were the onl) Democrats to vote in opposition.

Connecticut Trout l.nw lo He Tested,

SiAMroi.n. Conn , April -'7
-- Mm h Interest is

taken Imte in a formal complaint made against
Frank Heach for catching trout Ir C L.How-

ell isHieeoinnlalnant 'riilswillbetnoflrst test
of tlm law prohibiting trout lis line in public
streams until I'.miii Theni Is direct evidence
that Ileach caught sixteen tine trout. Theie Is

n dinicult question Involved on what consti-
tutes a public stream, and some doubt tlio

of the law Tlm en. is rathsr
odd. Inasmuch ns Ilencli Is bamo Warden and
could bo made to ai rest himself.

Hrnndvvny l'olh euinii Met Ills Hcnlli on
Duly.

Policeman Thomas P .Meagher of the Hroad-wa- y

H'luail.vvhoii week ago vras knocked down

bv a cable car lit llroadwuy and Clianilsu
street, died vesterday afternoon in tlm Hudson
street Hospital of the Internal Injuries lie re-

ceived Jiimi'HWuirrn. the gilpiuau. was
nnd was held by tho Coroner pending

tho Inquest.

Three Months for Hehendlnc n Kitten.
Murgle King of .'tO'j West Twenty-sixt- h

stunt, who cut off a black kitten's head with a
fchoars on April 'H. was sentenced to three
rnontl'lmjirisonmeiit l.y.Iustlea HolbrooK In
the Court of Special Heeslons etciday.

UPROAR IN THE ASSEMBLY.

HOUSE ADJOVItSEtt DESPITE TIIK
VLAMOll OP THE ME.VItERS.

Demand for n Vote mi tlm I'mnchlne Tax
lilll Ignored by tlm Ailing Speaker-T- he

Hpenker lndlsposed-- 1 lglit to He
Iteneweil Isntiinnly This Morning,

a I nisv. April L'7 -- The ssembly adjourned
In tlm wildest confusion, hpeakor

Nixon was prostrated In the Speaker's room.
The members wcic ctorrded Into tlio well of
tho chamber yelling like n band or Indians
when the gavel, wielded bv Assemblyman
Otto Kelseyof Livingston, sounded the ad-

journment of the Asscmbt. despite the pro-
tests o( theexclteJ mombsrs. Tho outburst
of excitement wn occasioned bv the nuxlcty
of ninny lleiuihlican metnbeis to ait
on a motion of Visombiimati llodenbeek that
Senator Ford's Corporation Franchise Tax bill
be substituted foi the Hodeiibeok bill when
that measure was i cached on the Assemblv
ciilondai.

The ailing Speaker, Mr KeNoy. became ot
an ngieemcnt made Just prevlo;slv bySpeakor
NKon bvforo lie beeauie liulliposeil, that all
iiieaiuios upon which thero wns a division
ihould go over until the morning, when ho ex-

pects lo lie able lo again atsume the Speakui-shl- p

uf the House, icfusod to entertain the
motion A howl went up fiom ths members
Aiscniblliueu heltcy of Album and Meheonu
ol Kings, both Democrats. In tle same breath
objected to the motion ot substitution Mr
Green of New ork made tho point of order
that one objection would not pievent a motion
ot substitution. Acting Sneaker helsey ruled
the point well taken

Mr. Green then Indulged in an Impassioned
speech in which he asserted thut the putting
over of this motion until moiulug would menu
tho defeat of the bill He asscited that that
was the objest of the Democratic objectois lu
the nttemnt to put met ItBconsldeiatiou As-

semblyman Gale. Dc.tuoer.it. of ijueens eoun-t- l,

jumped up nud moved to adjourn ns soon
as Mr. Gieen had subsided Tho motion was
not entertained Mr liar burger gained the
floor and howled vociferously foi tho Imme-

diate consideration of tho mo'.ion of Mr. lloden-
beek He was greeted In files fiom his o

colleagues ol "Shut un!"
"I will not shut up." iclljd Hnrburger "You

men who are oideilng me to shut up aie t.

It ion were tint eoirupt you would not
object to mv remarks "

Mr flnle hern put in his our again and moved
to nd.uiirii The motion was not entertained.
I'o prevent Its being put Mr. Allds moved u call
of the House, pending which no business could
lie trnnsmted The tceim ot the exeltemout
then changed Irom the well of tho House to the
Spoaker's desk, A do.en members of tho As-

semblv. among whom were Messrs. lloden-
beek. Slater. 1 allows and Henry, liopiibllcnns
crowded mound the Sneakers Chair, which
was occupied by Mr. helsey, at whose side bv
that time sat Sneaker Nixon, having recovered
sutllclontly to sit at the desk

A piotest against putting the consideration
of the iiuestlou over until mniuitig wns mnde.
Mr Slater, the sponsor foi the Kianehlso Tix
hill of Senator 1'ord in the Vssembli would
not llston to an agreement that It should bo
considered In tho morning Neither would
Messrs. Fallows, Henry and Hodenbeck They
demanded the immediate consideration of the
motion for substitution made by llodenbeek
Leader Allds would not listen to It. The con-
feree" became o.xclted nnd again the scene
shitted to the Speaker's loom, where Speaker
Mxon was obliged nealu to siek his im.ch
The loudost protestations we:o mado against
putting tbe consideration of tho mcasuio over
until morning.

Finally an agreement was that the
motion of Mr. ltodeiibeek should be nut nnd If
the Ford bill was substituted for tho lloden-
beek bill Its llnnl consideration should go
over until morning. This satisfied tho advo-
cates or the Ford measure. They returned
to their seats under this ngreemont'nnd the
members quieted down. Mr. Allds took
Leader Palmer of tho Democrats aside

' Will vou consent tandjournment''' he asked
of tbe Democratic leader.

"No. not it thero Is an emergency niessaso
in the House from tho Governor asking for
Immediate and favorable consideration of tho
tax bill." roplled Mr Palmor.

"There Is no such message, replied Mr

"Then we will go out and xoto on the motion
of Mi. llodenbeek ns per v our agreement with
Its advocates." tended Mr. Palmer, and both
leaders regained their seats In the chamber.

No soonei had this been dope than Mr. Slater
jumped up In his seat and demanded tho rend-
ing of the emereencv mesase which Gov
ltooovelt some two bonis before hnd trans,
liltted to the 1 elsla'uieonthoFord Franchise
Tax bill. He was not iccoenled. Londei Allds

"Mi. Speaker." said he. "we all reallre that
the Chair made an agreement that all bills
upon ivhlch there lindlvlsi m shall go over un-

til morning. Tho Chair never erenks an agree-
ment I therefore move that we'adjourn.

The motion wns declared carried
"The Houao stand adjourned until 10

o'clock morning. ' declared Mi hel-se- v

amid much confusion.
Tho morning session promises to be full of In-

terest, ns the fight will bo renewed Immediate-
ly upon Mm convening of the Assembly The
feeling of the members Is such that no iegls-httio- ti

can be emu tod until the franchise, tax
measuio has been disposed of

LOST IS THE ASSEMIILY.

Senator I'ninons's Iteitiicllve Miitunl In-

surance Hill Henteu.
Ami s.n t. Apt II -- 7 Senator Parson's bill, pro-

viding that no mutual lire Insurance company
shall do business in this Stato with a capitali-
sation o't less than $2()0.0tl0, was finally killed
In the Assembly y on a motion or Mi

Seats to reconsider tho voto by which It was
lost previously. It received only."7 nfllrmativo
votes when 77 nr necessary for tho reconsid-
eration of n vote by which a bill is lost

Assembliman Henderson's bill, providing
thnt an outlet sewer for the city of Mount Vei-no- n

and the town of Pelham, In Westchester
county, might be established near Hart Island,
was amended and killed in tlm Assembly to-

day, after considerable debate, in which Mr
Hendeison joined his Dcinocraticcolleagucs In
opposition to the bill

These bills weio passed in tho Assembly:
Mr. Meier's, exempting the real ontntn nf the

TiiriiVtnin in tlio i It nf cw V lk from tamtlnn,
Mr II. T. hi Ill's, iipprapiiat ng tlono'io fertile

ercttlen nf a Hiatc inilillcrH mill iU1orV iiiuniuitnit
In Vlliany ...

Mr. 1i Isriey , regulating tlis wnije to I e

unskilled labor on puiiil wm l.Iiauclass'H, permittuii: the asp nf Mnisc
spam ana meter power i n a Hiirfaro rallreai
from Tlm Wider In lUdllli He I. ike

Senator riml', piovlilimilliit .Nnw lnrk city shall
lompeii'Sto the nwuers of dleaeil cattle killed In
conformity with a iigulitlni nf tho iltj llinlth

Mr Phillips'! aiilleiilni'B the Nc York cltv Po
Hi r Hoard tn determine tin claim nf Michael

for rtliistJlriiienl as a pulirtmauof the nrt
UH.''natnr (noasill'. Inniiporatlnj tlio American
Demi and Mortgage Hnaraiiti I'nnipam.

henatnr Klsaoith's. Hiipnipiiatlinr f.tno.ooo fcr
nntlnuilig the atMlllstttmi bj the State nr Ailtrnn

dai k lands foi Hie Adirnmlai k I ark.
Senator Mieani's.pioviililig foi Ihe reinilmrermriit

of nfflii rs aud iiiemfii rs of Dm Ne ork rlti iml.i e
fone foreiueimea Incurml in sucieaafully defend
ing theiueilves against ihaico growing out or the
Lcjow Qvcath;ati'n.

Theao bills pased Ihe Sennto:
Mr. faloane's.exniiplliig the propnrtv of the JorisIi

Theological Heminarv Assoi latum from lavailon.
Mi (Iain's, to prnvldn the no etairy iiiomi for

lontinulng tho public n liooN this veai In the
iHinmglis of ijmins and niihniou I, in theiltyof
New orl.

It Is probable that the bill ot Senator Wilcox,
codifying the prison laws of the State, which Is
now before the Itules Committee nf the

Is dead This Is tlm opinion ol Presi-
dent Lispcnard Stewart ot tlm state Pri-o- n

Coiutulssion. who w lis in town v to nvei-tnl- u

tlmchances the bill had of being passed
Unsaid that the opposition lo the bill had so
Impiessed the Hules Coninilttee (hat It was
moie than doubtful whether any action would
be taken upon It

Senator Ford's bill lo tho usn hv
merchants ot trading stamps wns killed In the
Assembly v byiooelvlng but TJ uftlriun-liv- e

votes, 7M being lenulrod

Hlds for lteniovliig Ihe Hid llesci-Tolr- .

The Park Hoard opened bids lesterdnv for
the romoval ot the old Foily-seeon- d street
reservoir. Twelve bids were received and
turned ovei to the Secretary for tabulation
The engineer npiiiiluted to look into tlm mat-
ter had reported that It would cost about J.l.id.-IMH- )

to take away the old stone reservoir Tho
bids of icstorday were ol an altornalo chin-nete- r.

and the mathematicians of the Park De-

partment will have to do some ciphering tolled
out which is the lowest

The Itev. Dr. Alsop Ilenllntcs In Healgii.
The Hev Dr. Hecsn F lsop has not lot

to givo up his place as icitorof st Villi's
Cliurchonthe Heights In Htooklyii to accept
that of Socretary or llm General Mission liourd
ol the 1 plscopal Church ot Amei leu, to whleli
lie was recently elected by a unanimous vote of
tho lilshops lie said

" After thirteen years of service as rector of
St, Ann's Church, 1. of course, lovw It greatly,
uud must consider vnicfiilly its lntentt."

PROTEST OP THE FISS1
Agnlnit the Nullification or Their Constitu-

tion bl the Crnr of Ituaaln,
i

rinlanders and their Hiipporteis. in numbcis
sufficient to till llm main floor of tlm Young
Men's Christian Association hall In Tvventi-thir- d

street, assembled there last evening In
uinssmeetlng to protest against tho "Httsslll-cation- "

of l'lnlind They iidopted lesolutlons
asking Ihe United Stntes Government " to use,
through Its duly acciedltod representative at
the Com I of St Petersburg. Its good ofllces
Willi Hie Out to bring about as mi earnest nf
his deelaied love of peace the rescission of Ills
Majesty's ukase ol 1 17.and the icstllutiou
lo Ids In) .a I Intilsh siiIijci is i,r their ancient
constitutional tights nud pilvllcges "

A lettei fiom Cull Scrim, expressing his
regie! at not I clue able to attend. Included it
Hiotlllioll limn one of his teeent su eches
beating upon tlm Cui's relations with Fin-
land, niidionveved to the meeting t he Inform.
Hon that the sentence iiuotcd hint rcielved
great lliil.lll-- e lettei lioiu llslmi Pnlter
gave peitiilssiun in the ninuageisof the meet-lu- g

to add the bishop's iinme lo Miu tirolest
lien Inst tlie exeuitlon of llm ukase Letters of
neiet lioin III Wllllaiu lltives Waid.Dr I K
Punk, Dt. Theodore 1. luvler. uistusaiiW'lck uud olhetN vveie also lead, and tlm
meeting was addressed by Hie ( hull num. II
Montague Dotinei, son of u former Vtuctlc.tu
Consul at llolsltiefors, tlm Itev Dr W .1

lluisha. the Itev Dr .1 H. lleuieiisiildei,
the Itev S G Welskotten. (Tiailcs A
Si hlercii and Gllbeit llav Hovv-- e tnollnti
was mado and adoiiled Mint tlm speeches
bn minted collectlvidi and citculated at the
dliectlnti uf the linulsh-Ameilca- n Central
Committee, nud It was suggested that tho
coninilttee endeavor to secure, thiniigh the
chinches, a genetal demonstration of protest
ngiiiiiht tlie ukase, to iintedate the eclebintioii
phiniied by tho iiiitlouul loiinellof w omen bit
Ma In In congiatulatluii or tlio (Vur on his
pence mill disaruinmniit piiiiosal

The IhiIiiI was made that his leplneiug ol the
l'hinihlioflleci ot tlm I Inland Aimy bv s,

against the Finnish Constitution, thereby
practlcalli liicicnslng tho Itiisslnii Army by
--1KMKMI men. did not coiiilioit With his dci

of a wish for peace and disiumameut.
Mi Schleien.iii reciting that the elTci t of the

Ukase would tin In compel tlie Finns to recog-
nize tlm Greek Church as tlio ( lunch ot State,
said that tlm Piote-tn- nt people ol llm wmld
li id the i Ight toprntest against that imposition
upon a peaceful nation.

o. ni.vr.i ii'KEi's tale or nor.
It lintiiesses the Ginnd ,lmv, Willi li Acts

I'loinptlv, nnd Given ttmHiitlm u I'liiac.
Mis II. Peteisen, for twenty-seve- n years a

blucjacket'ln 1'ncle Sam's Navy, told tlie Grand
.1 tn V vesterday that ho hal been swindled
by Harry Larson, who keens a sailers' board-
ing house lu (Tioiry street Petersen snld
that ho had saved if 1.4M. which he had de-

posited in the Third National Hank of Iloston,
Laison induced Petoreen to draw a cluck for
his savings, saving it would be more profitable
to deposit them In a New ork b.iuk Peter-
son sais Larson cashed tbe cheek and gave
him, Peteisen. only Slim. Petersen had Lar-
son arrested.

I'e'eisen "aid "Tho case came up in tho
Pcllce Cjiut L.atsiu knows that 1 am to go
aboaid my shin on May 10, nnd eonseuuen'.lv
I cannot be here lu ease he Is tried aftci
that " Then Ihe Ginnd .lurors questioned
Petersen nbuut the Spanish war nnd found ttiat
he was op. the Hiooklvn when Cervera's licet
was destroiel When he had completed his
story the Giani' .fury indicted Larson Then
the foreman sent tor District Attorney Gnr-- i
diner nnd told him thnt he ought to trv tlie
enso Immediately, so that the old sailor could
go back to his ship.

Laison was brought Into tho General Ses-
sions and Pleaded not gulltv. The Dlstrlit
Attorney set tho trial lor Friday. The Grand
Jurors made up a purse for the old bailor.

is yes riaA riu i v icee s.

Heller Thut Other Indkt lllcnU Mn; Inllnw
Thoae of Glnsei unit Hellllel.

Plenty of work Is said to be In store for the
next kjueens Counti Grand Jury, which will
inee' In Jane It mis said losterday that the
Indictment of foimer Asseiublimnn (ieotee
L. Glaser, now deputy Surrogate or tjueens
eounty, and of former Sin ervisor Jorttih Her-m-

of the old town of Newtown Is but the pre-
liminary ot moio sorious accusations that will
follow the Investigation mado by
Comptroller Color's experts, who me examin-
ing tlio books and records ot tho villages and
towns now Included In Orcatot New York.
Mlllloas of dollars' worth of bonds weto Issued
by these towns and villages just prior to con-
solidation, nnd It Is said that In some eases
inones was spent larishli. Comptroller Coler
wants to find out what became of all Mils
inonei. as Hie Greatei New otk will be culled
upon to I' 15 the bonds. In Lone Island Clti
It Is sn'd that the General Improvement Com-
mission will hive an overhauling It is as-
serted of ono individual who was appointed a
canvnsser to obra'n signatures fiom piopoiti
owners asking toi improvements, that all he
did was to copi lot ai.d block numbers Ironi
uiaps lu u ical estato ofllco and turn them In to
the Improvement Commission.

.spvitioi's iiuiai. Ain snriKTiEs.

Gerninu Government Commends It 1ml-glinit- r.

to the Genuine One.
The Legal Md Society had Its last meeting ot

the season at 'J'jnilroadwny yesteiday ithiii
von Ilricscn, who piesided, annoiinicd that ho
bad received won! fiom the American nib.is.
sador in Guininny that tlie German Govern
merit now officially notifies, all emi-
grants coining to this niuntiv to ap-
peal to tho Legal Mil Society If tlmi
have anv wrongs to redress in a leg il wnv Ho
also sard that Gov lloosnvelt had written to the
Attornoy.Genei.il id the State nsl.ing him it
several spurious associations that were trad-
ing on the nnnm of the I egal Aid sot iety could
not be suppressed The Attoruoy-Gonei-

icplioil that such work was not lu his province,
hut that he would act if injunctions nein taken
out bv tho Legal Aid Socleti against such

In the future the widow of Col. Waring will
meet with the Hoard of Diiectors ns Chairman
of tlm Ladies' Auxiliary Coninilttee.

Nil Ike at the Vcn Kant Itlver Hlldge.
A strike of masons belonging to the llriek-lave-

and Masons' International Ciiion was
ordered vesterday at tlm Delancey street
nuchoiage of the new Kast Itlver lliidge by
.lames Ilickey, the walking delegate. Tim
strike oidei was obcied. though tho union is
supposed to refor all grievances to a joint boatd
f f arbitration Tlm men sni tlmv nio leiiuiretl
to wot k ten hours a day Instead of eight us tho
union lilies provide

The greatest danger to life in the city
is not the car with its olatiKtiic; (jong, hut
those silent invisible foes, tin- - germs of
disease The prevalence of consumption
in cities is stated to he largely due lo the
frequent expectoration of diseased per

t.ons, whose
! dried sputa

r-- mixed with tlm
js A dit't and blown

r ") caw' I inhale1 ,n "ome
T( Y 1H7 'I luckless man 01

t ffllf p ' woman. SAanita- -

V
v

.. j!- -, tion may mini- -

HW l mire these perils
CRR S hut can never
VaxL yn iiim obliterate them.
JJSj' fi7l The essential

""VStS thing is to edu- -
woiyiie-rTTqDj- B catc every per- -

" 3B son to them""rt knowledge that
the germ fan find no permanent lodg-
ment 111 a hcnlthv body Keep the blood
pint', the stomach mid other organs of
digestion and nutrition in sound health
and ou arc prarticalh germ proof.

T his disease resisting condition is ob-

tained by the use of Dr. Pierce's 1'ioldcti
Medic.il Discovcrv . It purifies the blood,
strengthens the stomach, nourishes the
nerves, and heals the lungs. ICven when
there is obstinate rough, bronchitis,
spitting of blood and other conditions,
which, if neglected, lead to consump-
tion, the fnithltil ue of Oolden Medical
Discovery will, in almost even' inftance,
effect .1 cure

I was taken mk in July list iear and was
not nbie tn do unv kind of work until Vovrm-be- i

writes Mr Noel V Orviu of Ijngley,
Aiken Co , S c Had Iwrn roughing up small,
hard tumps of phlegm forahool a vear before I
was Ukeu down I then lattednu a dntlor who
said tli.it one half of my I 'it lung vras gone,
and advi-r- leave mi home and go totbc
niintiv I wrote loon tor advice I tooL four

IwHlrsof Dr Pierie's Golden Medical Discovery;
which I Miicrelv lielievehasdneeiae more good
than all Ihe other medicines I have ever taken "

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, pet, on receipt of stamps to
cover expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-ce- stamps for the lxxik in paper
covers, or 31 .stamps for cloth binding.
Address Dr. R. V, l'ierce, Buffalo, N, Y- -

7m. JoroC&von
PRICE NOT EVERYTHING.

Quality is liiM With-
out ijiiality price - iiirutiiiifrlr . We
first linilv out for ijiiality then ad-

just pricp, si in our

Men's Spring Suits.
Kvorybodv ndmlii'h theni, ns tlmvnio
Ihivvless faultless, fentiiios of IIimuiiI
biislimss methods. They're iiiudn of
worthv fiiiu'.v ("In viols mill WotstoiK
lu single biensted sack Htylo wnlsl-- 1

oats single or double iiio.isti'd lions-ei- s

int 111 tlio latest moth1. They'rn
I'.xpotmnts of the bl' Ijinijiiin imivvoi'
hem of

15
Tlm batgnili powoi'of to.ailv cash Is cv.

dent in all mil npiliig; shtivvlngs,

Broadway and Houston St.
I

4
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What's in a Name? 1 ' I

mjjmT' Any doctor in the land I
cjEF who believes in any Sar-- f

" I
P saparilla only believes in ' I

Aycr's; and any unbiased, right-minde- d .l M
I man will tell you that it is and always . J 1
j has been "the leader of them all." I ' I

jA JTT7 Y O 1

i There's everything in that name. ;'.! I
All Druocisti Seli Avef's Sarsau.i.a. Ji.oo a Botti.l. fi :'fl

"anxamataBurmim"tmwiWMMVvfWAT2wmii mi i iiiiinmiaaasBtMea B 'J
- .i. IftV

Winn, Unices, l.nlts, nr I'rnpeiti
nf all ilrsrrlitinua. nhetlicr lou cek them nr lime
tbem rn divpnite of, mske itae nf lilt Sus a'lverl k
Innieliniiti" A hi'K res er will alwaja be tumid s
Ut'iralilf Iruanlor cillluincr. A t,

1L e,'-- -

J - I B
1 1" IGentlemen fS-- " I

How ninny nf 11 liap rjjTjJT H
lifMMii ninfortiMl.stronellf ,1
rtinl and c on not i il WBgm H
llirouclt inmiy jciirH hy fSk rltin temporal' ut of u iKs IPURE WHISKEY? Ill ) .'

BALTIIVIORE IKlS "

is tiu finest tvp if iRrlRrafflS I ...
WVmm I VI W I imtImm

Th wrarniiil tear of BKffnHonlfSH 1

tH!fttnt'4i Ilfi iiinki HrllHHiilHiB t
tlu iiiiMlciati nr uf tHnl '
NiH li n lliiinliiiit nl PJRE'jIH I
luiirVt n i mm vtst y, moKmmumi j

V
A. II. UkUT K riUVK M(m, Hcprpsontaticn.

. S Wminiii t , New nl, N. V , ,
f INI J

rS37ob1 "783.50 t H

The
I Crawford I

.t

1 SHOE ;
LS4.00 1 S5,00 -

m lliro i aw lniith iliflr rrnro in thf fpinlity nf j
B blini ih tin re Is Ik Impcii mlk add nttnn. ,
2 'rHt(inl nIhh'h aiiMiiai fnnn llir l.f st of ' t
fl hcIm titi Uatlierfrun tlu bt t t iiincin. in tho v

(uuntr.
ITTTTdTT fl25 Broatlw.iv. t

I 2G2 W. 125th et.. Harlem,
1 H,A lliomt dt., nrk. M t v"

Known the world over.

HALL'S Safes ;

On the market 50 years. Coji- -
tents .iw.iys preserved. Security and
leliahliU never questioned.

i Kinscy, Rainier & Thompson, ' s
Tel iirjInnUIn lWt Itl'Olltl WJiy.

. aMSMai. a

CARPET CLEANSING v !

SI IthMII 1IS(. HllUKs. ;
IIKOAIIM.M IMI It TH !. -- i A

'

ii i.t rnosi , 'i io isin. i- -i i
i arpi t hu rs turiiHliiil it hmi imti c '

PCSTUM FOOD COFFEE. "
lllllllllll V idffi'U urines i tfeittv with --

s.illie M'iiin ,i il Mllhiitbils it ini s nut. s
'

Il is tlm hiil leu ami uiisiispei tei .iilso nf
IIIIIIiIhmIchis Mil ibnlll nils In le,ie it. HjT

fill tl'tl llll1- '- llli'llllls II lell'l HI eli II I'llsl'rs .(
Tnlii' on I'listiiin (' i onl l'oiiil t'olTi ' iiiulin j
joy Willi lint Hint niu;.' iiip 'I In fontf oliv. J

' incuts, senn In itiii .mil hinelv telilllbl '
I'm liioki'it ilimu ni'i vi' i' I in s.Jo uud 26 '.

j tenth ut ,'ii)c'lb.- - Aili. t

i)

NEW LAW CODE FOR CUBA.

CIVIL MA II 111 AUK AS1 DIVORCE TO

he nrxoaxizRii Aorr,

lur.v Si (cm XI 111 Not He Tried Hecauan
Clltinna Say It XVnuld Xlenn Absolute
liiHlillltV tn Convict Any tine Urged
T lint the (lath Una Nn Snnctlly Among tbe

iitlve-Iliillio- nd Consolidation .Scbenie.
.Spieial CU HntalcS lo Tur Hon,

Hvvan'a. April 'J? Tlie reform of the law In
tefeieneo to tho lights of accused persons Is
progressing, daily voufervueut on tho subject
being held between Seeretuty of .lustlco
I..111 ii?ri and Major Kennoii, Gen. Hiooke's
ksslstaut Ailiutant-Getier- Thero is no

controversy ns to Mm abolition of the
Ineomunlcado prlnclplo Sefior Lnuuza.
however, insisted oil tho maintenance
of tlm old Spanish I111111lslt0rl.il idea of the
Ktnte's light of living lo make an accused
person convict himself bv subjecting him loan
examination. Major Kennon wanted to pre-sei-

tho constitutional light enjoied by
eitleusnf thu I tilted .States which preventsrin
accused pel son fiom being forced to testify
against himself Gen. Hiooke decldod y

Hint that tight shall be iueoi pointed In tho mnv
law.

Them vvlll.hpwover.be no juiy sjslem. It
Is boldly slntod by the Cubans that tho Intro-
duction or the jury sistom would moan abso-

lute iuabllitv to louvict anyone Ono reason
foi this is that an oath lias no sanctity ninong
tho natives '1 liisniguincut wns used by many
persons who favored the letentionof tho

idea In tilnls, They maintained
Hint any numbei of witnesses could bo ob-

tained who would swear to mil thing, but this
was so lcpugnarit toAiueilcati Ideas that Gen.
Hrooko decided to risk a ehango from the old
si idem

Tho newsiinpeie are taking ut a discussion
of a dcciee concerning nianlago anddlvoice
which is now' being fonniilnted. I.ix J.uilm

a sttoug editorial in favor ot
civil ni.urlages and divorce, neither of which
was ie"ognled under the Spanish Catholic
leglmc Gen. Hiooke has. hovvevot. decided
that heieaftor civil mnrilages will be legal,
and that divoice may lie obtained hr just
i.iuse

The deciee com einlnciiioitgagcs. whleli was
withheld icsteulny for changes, will bo Issued

Among other things. It will
that nil debts tecovoiablo by tho saloof

lauds need nut be paid In two vcars.
Ml Curtis, n nioniboi of tho Colonial Com-

mission, left foi tho I'nlted States Ho
conferred with Gen. Hrooko this morning aud
suggested the foi mat Ion of a now I'ederal
lourt.to have jurisdiction In cases concerning
Americans and othei aliens. The suggestion
was notlookid upon with lav or

The bioad scheme ol consolidating all tho
railvv.ns ol tho island has been post polled A

sindicitu headed b Messrs HiilTer A Todd,
the lattei ,1 Scotch gentleman who made a
foi 11110 In Cuba 1 eat sago, will bullish 4.0tX).-(H)- 0.

and tho Spanish Hank or Cuba. Gelats A

Co and Scfioi ltainon Arguelles, ,1 wealthy
Spmiard, will furnish :i,tMM).li(Xl to buy the
thrco lines known ns the S.igtin. Callmilen
and ( ienfuegos uud Villa Clara rall-wai- s.

Tho Hritish sindldate Is remesented
here by TlburcioCastaneda, who sais it is im-

possible to flrfU money In tho Culled Slutes for
any good enterprise in Cuba, nnd that money
ought to como here from Lngland. Tliedeod
for tho purclmsoof tho tin ee roads will prob-ahl- v

be signed Scflor Castanedn
has nn option until April III). Tho President ot
the ( aidenns-fuear- o Company refuses to soil
that load 01 tocvencn uiLCtlng of tlio stock-

holders to consldei hu.toi Castnneda's plan
lor its piircliasc Tho lVldent is .1 rich
Spaniard, IsidoroCano, who was Indicted somo
time ago 111 conn ctiou with tlio salo oT thu
Havana railwavs to sefior Cas'.aneda, but wlio
was subsequently discharged Heflor Cano

sts that he will not have any inoro business
ot that kind The Snbanilla and the Havana
Culled roads cannot un boeght, thelirinclpal
owuei. Mi "schroutor or London, refusing to
sell at present

Sefloi h.mn laiic.Sei retarj of Public Wot ks,
has received a letter from Gen Greenwood,
who recent h alleged that he bad thoauthoiia-H01- 1

of tlieWashlngton Goveininent for the con-

struction of a trunk Unit through the centro of
Hie island, with branches to poits on the 11011I1

and south coasts. The battel is dated ('Ien-
fuegos, and In it Gen. Greenwood says he Is

about to proceed to Santiago to meet engi-

neers there. Ho expresses the hope that all
obstai les to the constiuction of tho roau will
be lemovod by Sefior Saenz. Yauoz. so that
wotk mav he commenced at once

Gen Gomez, told Mm .1 until of Cuban Gen-

erals v that the disbaiidmeut orthc Cuban
Aimv ought to take place even beiore the
pavment ol the :i,MKi(HK) donated by the
I lilted Stntes lor the troops.

Tliere was eonsidoi.ablo alarm In Marinnao
last night caused by 11 repoit elieulated by
tlm Major that b.indlu wetn near the town.
The iltizcns wein roused nnd armed them-
selves, but no bindits appeared. According to
n' report from Gen Gomez's headiiuarterathe
alleged bandits woro somo Cuban soldiers who
uuietly entered tho town.

Gen ritzhugh Leo ami Sefior Dolz, Civil
Governorot Plnardel Itlo. visited Gen Hrooko

y nnd explained to him that a ruralguanl
ot l'J5 men Is not sufUclont In that province.
The province lias slxty-thre- o towns, and a
guard ot at least IliM) infantry and 1(H) cavalry
is- - necossary foi tho propor maintenance of
onlcr They also proposed that Gen. Pedro
Diaz be appointed chief of tho rural guard

Tlio Iicsoluto will sail for New
Voik

big crematory was established y at
Tallapiedra. across the bay. for tlm burning of
garbage Major Davie, tlm chief sanitary
ofllcet of the at. Is highly satisfied with tho
working o( tlm crematory

Gen Gomez and tho Cuban .luntn will to-

morrow discuss with Gen Hrooko the details
concerning the ilistiibution ot tlio money lor
tho Cuban troops

The Ae.idemv of Sciences has mado a roport
on tlm iecent denth ot Mr lllack, a Southern
capitalist, who, it was reported, bad been
poisoned The1 report states that Mr lllack
was not poisoned, but was wrongly treated by
his physician

Virginia Maddor. an 111erlcan woman, be-

came insano in tho street hero y and was
taken to nit nsjluni

Mnior Dnvies has received a petition, signed
by 11 thousand citizens, asking that tlm ( hinese
beiompnlleil to live outside llmcltyon account
nf theli dlrtv habits The Chinese Consul pro-
tests against the petition

TIIK CO.NSIMKACV TRIAL.
II I XK ACCOV.S TS or WILLIS ASU PHIL-

IPS PUT IS EVIDESCE.

Case tor the Prosecution Completed (Sen.
Trncy Tries lo llnve the Consulrncy In-

dictment Agnlnit Willi Ijftiisheil
ot Another ror Hilbery. hut I'nila.

District Attorney llirain It .Steele completed
the presentation of testimony lor (lie prosecu-
tion lestcrday in thetiialof formerCiti Works
Commissioner Theodore II Willis and foimer
Police Commissioner William 1" Philips Dur-
ing tlio afternoon session Justices .louks and
l)lekevocciiiloil seats at the side ot Justice
WlhnotM Kinlth in Pail V or tlio Supreme
Couit in lirooklyn Tlie mot nlng session be-

gan with Daniel Doodl s n by
Col. Lamb. Doody said that rirlch Mniirei.
who had interested him In the Valley Htream
propertv, had been known to hlmloriears,
and had asked him to purchaso the land and
Mauror promised topai out of his commissions
a bill thut he had owed to Pood y for somo
time. Doody said he did not think Mr. Willis's
name was mentioned in connection with tlm
deal. Doody said he offeied Mjurer $4,000 for
thu propurti. which was a fail pi Ice

"Then." said Dlstiltt Vttoniev Hteele, "how
did ho como lo sell It latoi for :t.KKI "

"Oh!" OTclalmed fion Trnci, "I object to
thai" The objection w.is sustained. and Col.
l.amb continued his n

"Your sou was u diiuimv, wasn't ho' ' asked
Col l.amb " No, sir: ho was not."

"Did 0U not so call him '" asked Col l.amb.
"No. sir; I did not use nnysuch lungu.igo "

Doody testified that his son, who was only i!.'l

luarsold.was worth $100,000, and had boen
admitted to tho bar a short time ugo.

" Did ho inn's o thu mono in the praitlce of
law'' asked Col Lamb "1 did not say Hi it he
did. 'answered Doody

Itobort l'uiei. tho Deinnci.ilie
poll! it Inn and lontiaetoi, was the next witness.
Ho testified that bo iiislied a wnriant for tho
Valley .Stream property, but he could not re-

member from whom he got tho wnriant Ho
concluded bysniing that be did not get the
wanant fiom Mr Philips

Daniel V Doodv testilled that he was admit-
ted lo tlie bar two ycais ago and wns n son of
Daniel Doody Ho s.ild bis name was used to
get some eon ti nets during Mi V illis's admin-Isit.itioi- i,

but that lie hint no personal Interest
In tlii'iu

William J Kenmore. Ji . tlm receiving tellei
of thu Pillion Hank, wns nct called lie said
that Mi Philips had been n depositor in tlm
bank for somo ears and was nt one time.i
diiectoi of the hank number of deposit
slips were handed to him (ion Traci made a
strong objection to their introduction nud said
that Mr. I'hillps's bank account could not lm
admitted us evidence. Justice huilth admit tod
tlm accounts Ml lvctiinorethentestlfledth.it
the deposit slips iiiuuliig from Sept 1,1, IMSNt.
to Dec '..II. Irllli, showed that Mr Philips h.nl

III the bank .V.',4SH in hills ami ? 1 1.- -
00 ' 1 I lu checks, making u total of $s.'i,4t)T 1.1.
and that dining 1KI8 .Mr Philips li.ul depos-
ited fel.'i. 4 'JO Inuish and s.'..1,7tl.iill in checks,
n total of ill. 101 01 Mr PIiIIIih. he saiil.h id
been adejosltor In the bank fm ubout Ivventi
jenrs

llobert . Iliond. .1 bookkeeper of the Na-
tional Clt Hank, was i ailed lo testify ns tn Mi
Willis's b. ink account Thetestlinonv vv.isoti-jecte- d

to hv (ten Truer, but wis allow ed bv
Justice Nllltli Mi llroail sil.l Ml Willis had
made these deposits lu easli ami i hecks: ixi:i,
S1M.4I l.Kil: 1MI4, $r.'.7'.M 41! : r,;,
IKiil. $J4,487.I'--'; 1WI7. fid 1.070 '.'4. and lmiM.
$1.". I li ul

Me Kenmore was recalled and said that Mr
ITillips had a banV nccoutit In tlm I'ultoti Hank
from 1H70 until 1H04. nnd that ho icopened his
nccount on Kept 15, 1 Mini He said tliere w.is
also an account in tho bank with William I
Philips A bon

District Attorney hteele tried lo get In tho
deposits made hi the firm ot Philips A Son,
but tills Justice Hinlth would not penult

Daniel Doody wns recalled, and in answer to
Col I.nmli said he had testified before tho
(irand Jury that all the moiiny he bud paid to
William K. Philips was S'.'.oOO. and that this
was trim to the best ot his meinori

District Attorney Steele then nnnouueodthat
he had completed his case,

(ten Tracy said that the District Attorney
had hnndeil to li i m nn Indictment that was
pending in lite same court agaliist Mi Willis
tor brlberv " The prosecution," hu s ibl, " li is
given evidence on this trial foi couspiim y,
tending to prove tlmchnign nf hriln-- i 'I lm
present case of conspiracy Is u mlsdemeauoi,
and.. i riling lorhetourtof Vppcds, slmulil
be merged Into the higher crime of tirilierv,
which Is,a felon v I ml then fine tlie c mitt must
dismiss the present e.i.i, Tlmliiiirtof p- -

e.ilsihcideil tills III Hie ciisn of Meh.llic I

rlierefore move Hint llm present case lie ills,
mlsseit. us we undeistntid Hi it is the law nf tlm
State iiniiuestioneil The piiisecutlou h.is
givi'ii evldei'ce of Ml Willis s bank uxouiits
lor the purpose ol showing that lm ai t mills

having been nllered
forth u purpose, the crime of cniispli.icv must
lie merged in thnt of the hlglmi crime. vvliieli
we urn read v tomtet Tills delcnd.int ennnnt
1h put In peril tnleo for the s.imeolTeiiee '

District Attorney Steele argued that den
Tracy wns mistaken in his interpretation nf
the decision, and lusticu (smith snld he he
limed that lien Traci s view of ilmsubjeci
was wrong "If tliere is a eonviitlnn licre,
he snld, "it will be a I nr toniiv furthei" Ho then denied the motion

Hen Tram then moved, us there vv.is an in-

dictment now pen. ling lu the mitnn ci.int
against Mr Willis foi a higher cunm .ml
giowingout ot the siitmeise, tli.it tin i resent
iiidiitmetit b iu.ishe,l. as undei llm si.itutes
of the Mate the seenl.d llldlctmelit lllll- -l lake
Piecidenie Dlstiiet itoruev Meeln ,ii it
was not the same crime uud that th,ipplic,i.
lion was out of place. .1 nt l o Smith denied
the motion

Col Ijitnb will open for the defence this
morning

irhc llrnnklin lliiild Iiiinit iiupiiur ',
On Mn tin; llronklin It.ipid Trnnit Com- - t"

pnni will nssumii tlm tnmi'igcinent of the Nns j
s.iu Flectlic riistein nud the IlionUin L lllon .

I'.leinted rond nnd both will lie operated in ' I
connection with tbe Heights mad. President '. '.

Ilossilci Issiud .ige'iei.il otilet ichterrijvun- - ,, 1

nouneitig thesn ,ipmiitnientN Ir.t h Jleror.,,,' j
in.ieU. geneiiil siiicilntcinlent of tmnspnrtn- - t

Hon., I l' llreckiniliigc, hn t ciiglneci of llm icnntiuctii,ii nnd in imten nn" d pnitme,it . I , t
s Dt ike. xiipi mil' ml' iilnfsh I s, nnd l.'iu-Ol- ft. '

i nn ( ott. piit li is ng ugi nt

'sninahcil llii. ticcl lint stnnpcd the Kun
linn, , , 7

y

A linrsn nttaclied tn ill Minimi delivery il
iing'iii I. mk frigid at il'i-- i ititli stiect urjd I

Cighth .iieniPi insleidi .mil i in nu.ii. ,t I
'tlfth stiver lltec;n I'ldii-et- in (Myus, j

imi gmbbcil the .iiihii.iI . btnlln .md a ,, ;t
I ilMgged to Sciciili-niiit- li str.cl bnfoie lift 1

stopped til" l un m.it His win i I unsHin ished,
Ins lot Ins wen. lorn nnil lm w.is hadlv ,.J ;j
btulsnil. I lm in ts,. .mil diiict cie n t hurt, ; l
.iii.l the Miignti h.is uud inrnged ;

l.iuwi I nhen I'nl nut ottouit,
.Inines II Cohii'i, a liittii'i who bus an oniei

in llm Meu.ul biiildliig. u is put miv of tlm, , ,'
Court nf special M'stnid.ii hi orders ., I

nf lllhtne Ilnllirnok fill IOfll-1- 1 g to ili'Slnl , J J

, rrolit Iliteirilptiug thu PP "n dings nf tint .1 .J
ii'iirl f hi


